
A MODOC
COUNTY POET

Visits Portland and is

Interviewed on the
Modoc War.

Eaekiel. alias "P" Muaic.ot Modoc
county, Cal.. i making his first visit to
Portland. When seen at the F.smond he
was enthusiastic, over the objects of in-

terest he had, so far, encountered in the
metropolis.
"She's ahummer.'ud no mistake," said

he. Wydanie it 1 that Wit newspaper
l.i.iKur!. Iltn Idoff tAck (if niV

with lemoncabin, n in Modoc, nd bicycles, nd
everything's just icreat. Then the ele-

vators! (.Jee whig! The fust time I

tackied one in this hotel ehe whizaed up
m fast it uk inv breiuh clean away, 'nd
I was mighty near as bad skeered as I

wui durin' ihe Modoc punkins
I wui in that war, U'iV younger then,
'nd having less experience 'nd sense.

"One day I trni sent out as a sort of a
apv, ter locate a band of savage, sup
posed to Ik hid in one of the noomerous
caves, about three miles fi'm iieadqtiar-ters- .

I crep' aloi;g mighty keerful like.
nd wux beginnin to think the mis hed

changed their locality, when all of a
auddent, fr'm out'n the earth, about a
million bushy MihIoc heads ril up before
me, 'nd arrera 'nd ballets began to whi
'nd sing around me like a bee hive in the
bloom of a Summer irui. I guess I

kivered moreground in the suceeedin' ten
seconds than eny sprinter of the Woolly
West ever did in two minutes.

"Purin' the war, 'nd up to the time the
iDj'uns got plum Christainiaed, 1 wuz

wounded three times. Got a bai cut oa
the left shouldei blade, rnd an arrer in
my back, 'nd a bullet in my right heel.
How I faced all the dangers 'nd got out
is a miracle to me j it. One thing, I
wouldn't do it over for a thousand dol- -

lars.
"Arter the rebellion was quelled, 'nd

while convalescin fr'ui my hurts, I writ
a pome deseri bin' the hull business. I tuk
it to the paper published at the countv
neat 'nd offered it I r publication. The ,

editor tuk me to one side, arter runnin' '

his eve over the introductory canto, 'nd
aays 'Pap, I am a rniitiin' this sheet
for all they is in it. I git the countv .

print in' ($300 a year) 'nd that graft, with ,

ball tickets, boss bills, patent ads 'nd
w'at few subscriptions I collec' fur, perve
to renJer a meagea support fur me 'nd
my family. Now, as you kin see, I print
my paper on thet obi Hoe hand press, 'nd
while I would like to do you a favor, 'nd
send the burnin' words your genius has
dictated thunderin' down the corridors of

time, I really kin not ake the risk.
Should I break the press in the attempt
to print that masterpiece, life would hev
no mure charms fur me.' He then brushed
away a tear 'nd tenderly handed me
back the manuscript.

"I waited aw hile, 'nd then mailed a re-

vised copy oi the pome to a leadin' 'Fris-
co journal, inclosin' 2- - cent wuth of
stamps to pay fur copies of the nnmlier
in which it apR-ared-

. I afterwards
learned that the copy-read- of the paper
spoke of tuk the stamps 'nd invested their
proceeds in live 'nd subseq-
uently borrowed a stamp from the
snake editor to tell me that my pome had
been accidently de- by tire, through
the keerlessness of the otiice devil.

"I rew rit the pome 'nd hev read it over
to myself so much that I've got it by
heart. As you area noocpaper man, I will
speak it off to you. It won't take mon 'n
a hour, 'nd you kin decide as to its wuth,
'nd if you want it, I kin mail it to you.
The first canto begins "

Hut his auditor gave the sign of distress
to the day clerk, who inforn.ed him that
he was wanted at the 'phone, thus en-

abling hitn to make his escape bv the
back entrance Portland Telegram.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Hetidersun Oiimelt, of this place,

was stricken with partial paralysia and
completely lost ilie use ot one arm and
side. After being treated by an emi-
nent for quite a while without
relief, in v wife r. commended Chambcr-iaiii'- s

Pain lialm, and after using two
Isjttlcs of it be is almost entirely cured.-k- o.

H. M OoXAi.n, Man, Ijgan county,
W. Ya. Several other very remark-
able cures oi partial paralysis have
been effected bv the. use of this lini-

ment. It is most widely known, how-
ever, as a cure for rheumatism, sprains
and bruises. Sold by Iee IJeall, Urun- -

A crew- - of about HO me i are at work
on the bi( canal that will drain the big
marsh says the Post. The canal will be
30 feet wide on the bottom and
deep.

on the
liowever, a oimilar
through the big marsh.

Will IAS Ullif
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A J'let Jay.
Tlie follow Inir story wss not tolt in

Ijktvipw by long wsya, m we hare no
jy iirt, Imt it came (nun ft town
named Ij Junls, (.'! :

i iViin'i tlicy 've quwr name (or U
lions in tit if ill "Id. Junta

' sounds awfully tunny. dotin't you know"
Mitt llie Nrw Ynrkvr. "Sh I IWt call

' it a Junta ; it's I Hunt," whitrtHl
the fat (rit ixl. "TlifM Mexicans out

'here pmnotinov j though It vrrwh.
HtMiivniWr that ami you will ivi be-in- n

Inns-ho- i at." Tli man imirinnrvil
Ins thanks ami atinlirtl the bill of fir.
After the w ittier had gskett tor h's order
the third time he colored a little nd

aid: "Waitah, you may bust hrinn me
some haekrahbit with apple hellv on the
side, order a mint hnlep from the bar
and brintt me Home of the salmon shIipI

sprinkunl huii--
dow

War. Sure

he,

schooners,

physician

The linests
within hearing were r"rmir. The New

Yorker Int'Sine highly indignant and
turned will) wrathful gaze on bin new
found friend. "Mavis you think llii in

a hoke," he trtid. "You can htlst lake
a run and hump at you reel I if you take
me for a hay !" and he stalked of the
diuintt room.

The Catholic fathers have a flourish-
ing mission nation on the writ shore
of Lake Tanganyika, at a place where
the forest oouies nearly down to the
water's edge. This place hat been
known for IS years on the maps a
Mpaia, and much haa bren written
about it as a atation where the Cath-
olic missionaries have been trying to
introduce civilization in a most prac-
tical manner.

Here in the depths of Central Africa
they have been tench in if the natites
how to make brick and lumber, how to
improve the iia!ity of the iron they dig
from their hills, how to make bet trr im-

plements from thia useful metal and
the bent methods of tilling their props.
A great many native hae cjiiue from
f.ir around to enter the schools at
Mpala.

A ve ir aeo the natives who had been
taught to set type in the ririntinr of-

fice made their first book. A few copies
of it ha ve reached Kurepe and a 't riveted
considerable at ten tinn. The lit t hook
is a geography. It tells, in the native
lansruare, and in the sitii'est man-
ner, something; about the world. It
fives the most interesting facts about
the geocrapl'y and peoples of sou e of
the great nations. There are only 58

pR?es in it. but they contain a rreiit
deal of information without beinij
crowded with to much detail as to make
the story hard to read.

Father O. Van Acker wrote the lit-

tle volume, auperintrnded the typeset-
ting and printing, and made the map
which adorns the work. The natives
under his tuition attended to every me-
chanical detail, from typesetting to
binding. The book is an excellent spec-
imen of typography, considering that
it is the first effort of the black print-
er who made it. and it furnishes con-
clusive evidence that progress is mak-
ing in the heart of Central Africa.

According1 to an ingenious statisti-
cian who haa been at work on the
subject ever since the assnssination
of Kiiitf Humbert of Italy, the great-cu- t

number of murders is likely to be
committed in that country in which
animal, are treated with the most
cruelty. He claims, too. that compar-
atively few murders are committed in
those countries in which societies for
the protection of animals flourish.

Out of every million inhabitants, he
there are in England and Ire-

land only 6 murderers: in. :.n,,f. ,i-
11 in I'.elgium. 14: in France ifi- - in
Austria, 23; in Hungary, 67; in Spain,

3, and in Italy, K5.

These figures, he maintains, are Just
what mig-h- t be expected. In no coun-
try, he says, are animals treated with
more kindness than in fireat liirtain
und with more cruelty than in Italy,
and the treatment accorded to them
in the other countries may fairly be
gauged according to the number of
murders committed in each.

the same time thin statistician,
who is a German and an influential
member of the Herlin Society for the
Protection of Animals, admits that
climate is a considerable factor in this
matter.

r I a, PltOOi--- .

I.sml fiftire Ht Lakevlew, , Heptem--
r SI, Nut-e- I llep-h- ill veil thai the

fol lo i UK n u nnl has fili il notice of his
i ii lot' ion to make final proof in suport of
Ilia claim, and that aahl proof w ill be iiiudi- - e

the anu Keceivi-- r at lkevlew,
'ri-Kuii- , on Noveiiiiwr t, Itsil, lz: Aiilmihi
W illiams, E. 'J, for Ihe hK1. . li T. 41
H., H. lit K., W. M. He iihim- the folli,wlii
uilueaai a to prove Ut coiitiniioiia residence
upon ami cultivation of aaid laml. viz. Jniiie,
A. Wiliiama, of I.akevlew, Orexuii, l,ela A.

arriker, of hakevlew, Oregon, Imvid II.
(irove, of bakeview, Oregon, Arou I'. Kooer,
of lkeview, Oregon.

Out. K. M. Bhattain,

t'ulted Hlatestnd Office at Ukuvtew, Ore- -

roii, Sepiemher 16, 1!H. Notice is hereby Klven
that the follow d settler lias lllisd no-
lo... ,.f hi. itu,.,o. ...ulu Mnul ,..,u.f o,

3 feet support of his claim, anil that said prool will be
Fourteen fiinr-bors- o ,"""lu bi:for the Reglaler aud Receiver atscraers are k,.v., ork-on-. on Octoher is. iwu. vis:

Imjuil' used on the Job. No more than barles K. Wllwon Hd. K. uM lor the h4 Hee.... :w I . Mi H., K. 21 K., W. M. Hi) names the follow- -

oneoanal will lie dug this fall, and that in witnehses u prove his voiitinuuuN rualdeuce
i i. t .1... : ' upon ano cultivation w sam laiuj, vijs: t nas.lover uiih. a.i w.o Bpiiog, H. Ixvelesx, H. B. Chandler, Wm. Klmaev anJ

one

out

At

lid.

W. I.. Hohlnson all ol Lakevlew. Orcxou.
licpt. K. M. liKA l l AIN,

Hugliater.

Tha Great Carnival
Which opens at Portland on Sept UHli
and continues until October IbMh, lHOl,
w ill l well worth a visit to the metr
lis.

Kxhibitaof agricultural and horticul-
tural products, mining and manufactur-
ing Industrie, athletic exercises, a horse
show at which feats of horsemanship
and the various forms of fancy tiding
will Im seen, and a magnificent military
tournament, paiticipated in by picked
companies from the Oregon National
Ouard, are a few of th attractions at
the Carnival thia year.

The Southern 'Pacific Co. will sell
tickets at low rates for thisocension, and
will also run a snvial excursion (nun
Ashland to Portland and return, stop-
ping at all Intermediate stations, the
dates and rates (or which will Is an-

nounced hereafter. H7 4

risti. moor.
I .and Office at Oregon.)

Sel J4, Hl. i

Notice la hereby given that tne following-name-

solder haa tiled notice of Ills liileulloii
to make final prool In support of tils elahn,
an. I thai aalit proof will ) mato II.
Kleharitaon, I'otinly Ckrk at Muni". Oregon, "
Noieiuler 4, liml, via: Joseph J. ration , M. K,

lortlie lots J. ami N Mec. a T 41 M.,

K S.S K. W'.M. lie iiainea the follow Ins a Itneaa-e-

to prove hla eolitttMioiiN r, alUeiti-- ooii ami
riillHatlon ol aall laml. vli : M. M. Ifcmii, t'haa.
(lark, saintirl Mall ami Kr.-.- l I.. Ml.n. allot
Ih ioo, uri'dii. K. M. Ha att us,

Ncpt w as Hogtsior.

Ijind tiffice at lakevlew. lrron.
An.--, a. r'l I

Notice la hereby liven that the follow In- -

named aetilcr li tiled police of hi- - liiiciiiion
to make final proof In aupiMirt id ti la claim, i

and that said proof will lie mad tHdore Ihe.
Keslater ami lteeeler ai lew. Orrs-mi-

, on
OcioImt I.V lsnl. vli: lein i. Ivleiiliamtli
II. K. No. 'JUH3 for the f'x NK1, and V, sK'
mt. IT Tp. .1S. It. S7 K. lie namea Ihe fldlo
IllS w IttleaiM'a to prove hla colllitilloll
U(n and cullltaiii'ii of -- aid laud. ti Adam
Adrian, r'rank Adrian. Ilenrv lliiKhaon and
M'wia all ol IKnio. iiresmi.

K. M. Ha.n ts.
3.VS Keglalcr.

KIAI. PltnOr'.
IaiiiI Officr, l akevlew OrrKon.l

Aug J". Mil. I

Notice la hen-b- r given that (lie follow lug.
named Settler lla. tiled notice of hla lutein loll
to make Anal imiI In aupsirl of toa claim,
ami thai aald pr..f will In- - made Ufore the
keirtalir ami Hi'elver at lkeileM. Ilri'iroll.
on Ociotx-- r 1. I'd, tic Adam I' leleni,augh Manager
II K. .No. a4 tor th HWi. SK' ST.il,i,i
fiK.', ami sS.i, M.', S.H-- . Jii 1 p. .M . It. ST K.
He names the following wlttu lo prove hla
coiitlnwoua resident e uimmi and rulttvatloii of
said Isnd, vis : Adam drlan, Frank Adrian,
Henry H ughftou and Ijtwis iefeiiiauirti all of
liriilo. On gun. K. M HaaTTAis.

H.VS
'

dii-f- liaik

riAi.
frilled statea Ijitid nfflce. Oregon .

U 11 tut, I V...l.. I. .. ... t. w ,.l..n II..,
' '

'

oil Novrtnlwr 4. ti, i: Melvln M. ISian. II.
K. I'M, lor the SK1. SW I ,U T ' It. 4l K.
W Nf.i. tt 4, sK1. i, and lot : .t-- 4 I

, K :Ci r... W. H lie namea th- -

wltiieaaea to continuous residence
cultivation said land, Joseph

J. t allow, ( has. ( lark. Samuel Hall and Fred
1.. of Dcliio, Oregon '

Kepi. j; : K. M. liaATTAis, Keglatcr.

J W RfSsr

A
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New Pino

0 Vi
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rKnF
Ijtkevlew.

following

4 haw Morrlaon i

Feeder & Morrison

BLACKSMlIf S

AMD

I10RSISII0IRS

lo ever thing: In
the tllarkamllhlliK
l ine and waliarur-lio- n

(ssrsslrrrl
CroeK, Oregon.

Hay

1st) acres-a- n arrea meadow, (nod larmlnf
land, ilusted nn Iha Hla.h road, ad iilnlug
l.akevlew limits) house, barn ami corral A

piece uf properly ellher tor agrlrult
ural, garden or building imrpoaea. For furlher
particulars riuiuire at Tli f.ssmlner ortli'e.

si rea -- Meadow and palure land In lliwiac

lk all fenced with four barbed wlrei
living springs. KihUlr at this uftlc'

Forty acres, isrdrn apot, I mile south ad Lake
view en main mad. Five head of rattle, liiirau
and buggy, good realdeiice, roolna. IIISI organ,
all hoiiaehobl rffwts. Iluysr ran step lu and
lakt lull poaaeaalon prepared for farming. On
hundred and Ally buahela gralri grown nr. I

year It w aa cultivated. Will grow alfalfa, One
of the beat amall garden apota III Ijiko
Knqulre of Agency lakevlew.

A saw ml'l, caaelly s.iui feet r itav. Mow

running, In good order; half lulvreat In goo.1

planer i Ih roc yoke of cattle, trucks .chains ;

also I.Hacrea laml containing i seelleiit llmlH r.
sitnaled 4 mllea from Ijikevlew. W rite In I ake
view Heal K.laln Agency, l.akevlew. Oregon,

KlghlY acres laud fenced, good home and
barn, M aero S area been plowed;
will grow alfalla or garden. W tile lo I aket lew
ll.-- K.iair Agency

Is.'ai acres alta'ia, hay and grain land. 3 m t lea
south if (Vdarillle, In Surprise Valley. In
l'JtMa place produced bail tuna of hay a d

sissi buahela of grain, ran grow i inna uf

hay any year. Now baa a aland of 'JvA acr- - a ol
alfalfa Three crops alfalfa without Irrigation
will 1 ru ihla )car. Flte gmsl remdellce
plM-e- on the ranch. The place can be up
Info ? or S amall ranches very nicely. All
Inradow and natural iprlnga all over Ihe land.
Tarilca buying citn alo Include In Ilia purchase
A'aalgood breed aheep ami li headcallle If .hey
ib alre. A 1'SI wliool hollar la l,a ad d III olie
corner of Ihla ranch. Irrigation nco-aaar-

i fruit, allalfa or grain rablug. Complete
outfit of g'MMl liora, a, wagons and machinery

i for farming purasra go with the ranch, Ihla
la Ihe flucat dairy ranch In Surprise Valley. A

splendid for a colony of seven or rlghl
famlllra. dealn s to sell l cause he has

iiiiii li laud and many other lulereaia lo
look afiar. For further part eulars write to or

Kcglalnr.

valuable

Valley,

county.

cleared;

ruiiilrr of Ijikrv lew Agcucv, J. K. Me'.arrey

What' Your face Worth?
Komctimcs a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a imiii
moth patches slid blotches

j on the skin. -- all signs of I.iver Trouble
rui ir. miik s .New i.iver I ills itive
Clear Skin, llosv ( hiiks, l!ii'b Com- -

follow aeitbr haa Hied notice of hla lleion. Only 1'5 cents at I lea 11 Iril
tiileiiiion to make final proof In support of hla Stole.
claim, and that said proo: will made
H. Itichardson. i'oniitv I lerk al Hurua. Oregon, "

Mec.
M.. SVS

:iS
prove hla up-

on aim ol vli:
Allen all

all

etc.

cm

No
for

Ow tier
tii too
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Lakeview Livery
WM. K. BARRY & H. W. J. BARRY, Props.

in
Horses boarded by the day or month
First class turnouts find saddle horses.
Our specialty is the quick and safe de-

livery of passengers to all points in
the district.

and Grain for Sale.
Prprietors Barry's Opera House

Men.

Connection

Only place In l.akevlew fur
holding public entertainment,

LA KRANCESCA
$3.50 Shoes for Ladies.

Fine Kf Shapes
Shoes AncffFor Wf Allyy - sizes.

at thb RED SHOE STORE.
ife.

PR0PK5SI0NAL.
HWITH at MTKI4;K, W. I'a.

l.akevlew. Or.
OFFIt'K- - Heall s Prug Mlors, (alls answsrts
promptly day ar nlghu

K. II. MMITII M l

Idihevlew. Or,
OFFH'K - Uksvlaw Prug t Vs. Mora.

I.. V. 41 "OK

Allarnrs al laiw

lakevlew. Urrgaa
OFFIt'K- - Hal lull.lm.

V. II. IMLHI MCI K

Atlrnr .al-li-

lakevlew. Or.
HFFII'R fair lliiilillng

vj mooiTk

Allrsie..jkw .

lakevlew , lrHFFIt'K - laly llulldlng.

IMt O K. i:ih:sst
Isestllal

l.akevlew, llregat)
uFFIl K I'aly Hulldlng.

r voodieh Qf the MRio .'::;!:: a- -
(hr M ita 4th W ."In, of

) rmvii iniiiith Iti Mai.tnc Mnll i n i,. m
IT V I MsetaaiW a ... I I

C aT a . a 1. . u .. I... a -l.l iniel li tana r m, iril.

...I'mhts Pvthius... jS

) I"MIMK 1..4.KK lOlMiK N v.. mmda Sj
. every Tues-la- t o.iilii.. (i., Fellows V

's Hall. I.aketlea, lire. V tailing Ki.lglila
t cordially luviied.

JAt III HIOM, I lialieollor I'oii.inander.
v isii. ii. a ipd. a, oi it. aim n. i

S

fa II s i r ii Mm

3

lamoc Rarrv "ria kaiio Fms injailiC) Dail J n.1,1 r , raes; re.eran
for s Sijuare I rop and Hill
lu rlglil ear. lar brand III, llaiige, ran
l.ak r .'bin as, akri lea , I iregou.

Zac whitwonh :;:r:;;z:",;!i
right lor ewrs; reterae for Tar limit
W, Itauge, Fish I reel,. I'osli.niie addraaa.
Ikrvlesy,

MaiE!3pC

T tski rffis'l Siiinliiv, My '.
No. i

H tA a. in. l.r lieu Ar
u o'i a. in. Ar - n in in It . I.v
V.i'i a. in. Ar i' ar I.v
V 41 a. in. Ar Kraneia . I v

lu lu a. in. Ar ,. I'urdv I v
In a., a.m. Ar I'lumaa I.v
Hi l.it a in. I.v .. I'lumaa r
in '.J a. m. Ar I hat Ar
111.1 a. in. Ar ameroii Ai
II :4.'i a. in. Ar. . Hed Ilia k Ar
II 'VI a. m. Ar I'ouaiaiitla . Ar
li 1:1 ii. in. Ar . Isv i. . A r

I lai p. in. A r l ie nan . . A r
I in i p.m. Ar A I lee . I.v
'I HI I p III. Ar , A lio dee A r

i in. Ar lloi .Ar
':Vi p, in. Ar Murray t
H .! p. 111. Ar Kario Ar
4 in p. in. Ar Morse Lake. .Ar

p. in. Ar Haverljr Ar
ft: In p in. Ar leruiii I.v

ft is pm
ft i'i pu
A :l pin
7 'Ji pin

n

5IFHHA VAI.I.I; V V

mi.

i

(aethers. Koui.cs.

I'oslolTIi

weibera.

Oregon.

springs.

No. t
: p. in
M p. III.

ft ,'7 p. in.
ft:.".' p. m.
Hi m.
4 is'i i p.m.
:i:4u i p.m.
:i si p. m.
H.'t p. III.

. in.
i M in.
'.' p. in.
I iai p. in.

I.' .( p in.
II 1. a hi.
II .'I a, m.
u a. in.

It': ai a. m.
I' ' a. in.
U I : a. in

! a. lu

10 :i'. sin.l.v.. u in aa A'.I.ki pin i ain
an am I.v Vliiion A r Lift pm s pe, ,

I.'.Yiiin I.v. Meek li A rJ.M pie 7 ,VT ain
1J ftftauil l.v.i lairvllleAri l.4opm 7 uu am

i'ONNECTItiN WITH HTAliK AT:
Terrno, for Ijikevb-w- , I'sisley and Flush, lire.,
ami Ft. Hldwell. l ake I lly. J edarvllle, Adlu,
Alturaa and Hleber, I'aill
Hot sturlligs. for Htnndlsti and Hiiaauvllle.
I al If
I r - for Mllford, lane. villi- - and lliiulliig
fllle, lallf.
Vinton for Ixvalton, Hum ulevllle slid ( amp-bell'- a

Hoi Hpriutis, i allf
Ileek w ith, - for iienesee, Taylort II le and (Ireen-- v

II - Calif.
I Inlrvllle,- - Mohauk and U'llney, Tallf.
Reno, eonnei nng v II h Ho. Phi', l o for all
poluia Kaat A Weal : V. ,1 I K. It., for all point
houlh.

BO YEARS'

'iXPEHttCE

Anyrtjn A ffkotrh rmd it rt
qiili ulf lutwrlMln ftur iiinioii f r t. iv
tnvurit Inn in pmtinhly itiintnh1ii. i o
llon(ntr.ntljr'otin.1ntiilHl. ntnt .' i, i I ' it. j

itt fin. ofiit um'y fur aunti (.uIimm..
1 it i iMii g tuk tit i lliniuivli Mumi A itj, rotvilto

Uttrlnt ntic$, without cliHrHu, III tun

p.

'::
p.

I'I

h.

Scientific Jltncricatu
httnrlaomnlf lniitrn(fi wpi'klr. rlf

tin! Ion uf wif inn Joiirnul. 1'iriii. H

inr; Cinir nuiiilhs,, tL HolUbyull nHWMdrHUim

1UNN & Co.3018'-'1"- "''
llranch (irtica, 1124 Y M Waahingioii, II,

TIMHF II l,...l ItOTH K
I'nlleil HhtieH I .it ml Ofllee,

I.Hki'vleH, (in goii, August ft, I'lil.
Notice Is hereliy given thul In eouipllisiiee

with the provlsloiia of the set ol ( olinresa of
June , ls7s, eulllled "All set for the sale of
tlinher lands lu Hie HUlo. of Ciillforiila, Orn-go-

Nevada and W iislilnnloii Terrllory," as
to all the I'ul.lle baud Htnles hy aet of

August 4, 1"W, :harles I'. Kulder, of l.akevlew,
eoiinty of Lake, hiale of Oregon, has this day
filed In this oflliiu his sworn hluleinent No. 81H,
for the purchase of the, HK' (if HK'i of Hetillnii
No, 80 In Township No, lis H, Knugii No. 22 K,
ami will offer proof to show that I no laml
sought Is inoru valuslilu for Us timber or stone
than (or agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said laud before thu Keglster and
Keuelverof thlsottlcu at l.akevlew, Oregon, nilFriday, tlie'4'ith day of October, Itml. II u names
as witnesses: W. K. Harry, Charles Mourn,
James Anthony, Mike Harry, all of ltkuvluw,Oregon. Any and all personselulinliig adverse-
ly the alsivu ilnai rllied lauds aru re.i nested to
fill) their elalius III this olllcn on or lieforx aald
Vlt day of October, I'JOl, K. M. llSATTAIN,

ii i" Ktigisler.


